
FHNBB Scrip Fundraising 
 
 

WHAT IS SCRIP? 
 
It is a way to purchase gift cards (scrip) at face value and have a percentage of the amount 
purchased placed into your Family Financial Commitment Account (FFC). You can purchase 
scrip for local and national merchants –we have over 150 merchants on our current order 
form (other merchants may be found on our national vendor’s website: glscrip.com). Each 
merchant offers a percentage on their gift cards, noted on the order form, and that amount 
is deposited into your FFC account minus a small percentage for shipping costs. Shipping is 
divided among the families who order based on the amount each family orders, so it varies 
every time.  Example: $100 Shop ‘n Save purchased at 5% = $5 minus estimated shipping of 
.25 = $4.75 deposited into your FFC.  
 
 
HOW DO I PARTICIPATE? 
 
Orders are taken and delivered on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the month from 7-8pm, year 
round. The 1st Tuesday of the month is at McClay Library and the 3rd Tuesday of the month 
is in the band room during the band boosters meeting at FHN.  Complete an order form and 
pay for your scrip with cash or check (made payable to FHNBB, write your child’s last name 
and “scrip” in the memo section).  On the following 1st or 3rd Tuesday, come back to pick up 
your scrip, place another order, and repeat the process.  
 
 
CASH/CHECK AND CARRY OPTION: 
 
An email will be sent out the 2nd week of the month with a link to an abbreviated order 
form. If interested, send an email to me with your order and pay for your scrip when you 
pick them up at the band meeting on the 3rd Tuesday of the month.  
 
 
Some families participate on a regular basis, some sporadically. You may order as often or 
as little as you wish. You can ask friends and family to order through you. You can purchase 
scrip for places you frequent, new places you want to try, and they make great gifts for 
birthdays and holidays. It’s an easy and painless way to help pay for your child(ren)’s 
various band/guard activities at Francis Howell North.  You may view an order form at 
fhnbands.com under forms and fundraising.  If you have any questions, please contact me. 
 

 
Contact: 
 
Matt Temper 
314-602-6994 
scrip@fhnbands.com  

mailto:scrip@fhnbands.com

